NEW WEBSITE: www.SaveOverland.com

COMMUNITY REBUTTALS TO AEG/SUPERFLY & *CITY'S ACTIONS SAY:
Misuse of Public Lands and New Precedent Setting
If the City of Denver can completely shut down Overland Golf Course for weeks and rent it out for
private-corporate profit, the precedent will be set that any golf course or public park within the City
could be shut down in its entirety and rented out for private-corporate profit. *City's action says: Misuse
of Denver's priceless public parks and golf courses is okay as long as we can make a little money.
Citizens MUST DEMAND that this precedent setting event be put on the ballot for a vote by the
people!
The City's biased survey by Survey Monkey, Inc. is owned and paid for by the City. There is no
Election Judge. Monkey Inc. will give the City whatever outcome the City wants.

Golf Course and Respect for the Golfers
It is not right to kick the golfers off their golf course for weeks! This golf course is loved, respected and
used by many. Seniors especially like Overland because it is a flatter and easier course to walk. *City's
action says: It's okay to disrespect golfers and misuse their golf course.
It is unclear how much damage will be done to Historic Overland Golf Course by the City promoting
200,000 people to come trample and misuse it for 3 days. *City's action says: Disrespect the golf
course land, trees and environment, we can do whatever we want with it and then go Abracadabra to
make it just perfect again in one week.

Impact to Neighborhood and Vague Promises of Benefits to Community
These are quiet and peaceful neighborhoods surrounding Overland Park Golf Course. The residential
neighbors including many elderly and disabled will suffer excessively from the noise and traffic this event
will cause. *City's action says: Disrespect the neighborhood citizens and blast the music away all day
long until 10 P.M. at night.
The City's made innumerable vague promises of upgrades, temp employment, profits to RNOs, safety,
people control, parking control, transportation, local business benefits, trash control, and on and on.
Just wait, next the City will be promising weather control.

Direct Conflicts
The AEG/Superfly event is in direct conflict with the 50-yearly community-oriented Levitt Pavilion
Concerts on Ruby Hill to begin July 20, 2017 accommodating up to 7,500 people. *City's action says:
Disrespect Levitt's new venture "To Build Community through Music" that's over there on Ruby Hill.
The AEG/Superfly event is in direct conflict with the Army Corps of Engineers' $13-1/2 million dollar
project restoring 2 miles of the degraded habitat and ecosystem of the South Platte River that is
between Harvard Ave. and Mississippi Ave. directly adjacent to Overland Golf Course. *City's action
says: Disrespect the Army Corps of Engineers' work. Plus, disrespect the South Platte River wildlife
corridor and ecosystem by bringing in unusual mobs of people.

Conclusion: If Councilman Jolon Clark, Mayor Hancock, and City continue to pursue this event, it will
make them vandals and the most disrespectful representatives the citizens of Denver have ever seen.

